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Our Needs
Walter J. Novinger, D.O., Trenton, N. J.
We need more Osteopaths. 'Ve must
have them. Osteopathy is not forging
ahead as its merits entitle it to do,
because about all the good Osteopaths
are fully occupied treating chronic cases
at their office. \Yhat the mixers and incompeten t are doing at their office or
at the bedside, does not help Osteopathy_
It is the 'men and women who cui'e patients who are winning this fight.
Of course, we are doing- good work.
\\"e are restoring to usefulness a large.
number of othen,ise incurable people.
That is tine, but we can also do valuable
work in curing the sick people at the
bedside, and we can do it better and
quicker and save JlJor<:l live~ than the
other systems save. Also where this kind
of work is done, we are recognized as
real doctors and we attract attention
and make people realize more fully the
real scope and concept of our method.
The continued length of time that 08teopaths have practiced in this town
amounts to 0,01' 60 years. All were and
aTC stnlight Osteopaths. None ever gave
a dose of medicine, and we have had only
two major surgical operations performed
;0 near as I can find out, '
When first locating, each of us did
a general, or more or less. bedside practice along with office practice, but as soon
as the officc work became heavy, we
gradually were compelled to discontinue
acute work. Not because we wanted to
do so, and because we were physically
unable to do the office practice and continue the acute work. You may say that
we are selfish, that we do not care for
our profession's future.
Wc may not
hayc all the wild and bouyant enthusiasm
we carricd away from school on graduation day, but we are better Osteopaths
1I0W than then., \Ve are jealous of our
profession. \Ye want it to grow and
become what it should be, the dominant
method. Then what is the solution?
Why have new Osteopaths to come and
locate and begin as we did; to treat all
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kinds of ailments, amI when they do
come they should be welcomed and helpe'd,
and they will be, not only here, but in
nearly eYcry place where Osteopathy is
\\'ell aud fa\'orably known, and that is
an,1" place where pure' Osteopath~' is
practiced, The day has loug passed, and
is almost forgotten "'hen the first group
of from one to three Osteopaths to locatc
i'tt a town felt they were being crowded
if one more located in their town. \\'hat
we need now, and ,n' uearly all know
it to be a l:eal need. if we want to see
Osteopathy continued when we are worn
out. in new graduates. Xo\\', I belieye my
own heart and mind_ are in the right
place on this subject. for I strike a responsive chord every' time I come in contact ,vith those who havc ,,-orked fa ithfully for our cause.
)1"0\\-, if we are
agreed tha t to peneha te our work. we
IllUgt have nc\y work PI'S for extcusion
and replacement. then it is up to us to
~o get them.
Get stllClpnts for the
schools, and whcn tht's(' stndents graduate" wc must we!Ponll' t hem in to our
ranks.
This. we arp willing and also
able to do, but the schools, and these
prospcctive students and graduates also
have a. dut)-. and that is and must be
to follow the concept of our founder. See
"Our Platform" by Dr, _-indre"- Taylor
Still, Pageg J4 &; 15, "Osteopathy" Rcsearch and Practie-e,
)l"early cyery living Osteopath. worth)of the J!ame. agrees that drugs are not
neeoded, if one knows how to apply Osteopathy so we can disposc of that class
among us. who do 1"('sort to drugs, by
saying they arc dishone"t or ignorant
of the fundamcntals of Osteopathy.
'Now, this surgery question, needs attenti()n. It is to-day "needing and rce-eiving more careful tJlOught froll! Ostcopaths of all shades of opinion than any
other subject.
One of our Osteopaths. who has becn
a pcrsonal friend of mine, ever since he
began practiec ten years ago, told me

he had a good many operations done,
meaning thereby, I understand, perhaps
three to five or more per year, a probabIe total of forty or more operations.•
These, he was certain were necessary.
Did this man call in consultation in each
of these cases, one or more A. T. Still
ten fingered Osteopaths prior to thc
opera tions ? He did not. On the other
hand, those of us here in this city, in
H total of over 60 years of practice, have
had a total of less openttions thall my
friend claims for anyone year.
\Ye have treated women's diseases.
appendicitis and all the other so-called
surgical couditions succcssfully; and,
we have ample opportunity to observe
our cured cases and compare with those
who survived operations and all the
c\'idellce is in favor of Osteopathic procedure.
Does this make clear the kind of Osteopaths we will welcome to our midst?
Does it make clear the kind of instruction our schools mus!;, impart if they
want us to send them 'students? Think
this oyer.

PROGRESS IS THE WORD
~Iol'e

Institutions Needed

Dr, 0, O. Bashline, President and Surgeon
Pennsylvania Osteopathic Sanatorium,
York, Pa.
We take the liberty to thank the profC8sion for their support and to inform
thcm of our progress. Our profession is
passing through a crisis which requires
vigilance, and will succeed only by all of
us doing our part. It is of general profcssional importance that we co-operate
in the promotion of all Osteopathic Institutions, because of their great service
to Humanity. There is another necessity in their support which must not be
O\'crlooked, and is too often not seriously
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pENNSYLVANIA OSTEOPATHIC SANATORIUM

considered by a great many Osteopaths,
an Orthopedic nature.
Surgical cases
haye the opportunity here of quiet, rest,
namely,-Keeping our Clientele within
and an excellent place to remain for
our professional supervision, first, for
their own good, and secondly, to promote
convalescence.
However, the majority
of our cases have been of the nervous
our interests by leaving the public know
that our field of practice is as broad as
type.
Human Diseases, and that all character
'Ve haye reconstructcd the West Cottage and the third floor df the main
of diseased conditions that afflict the
Building.
This gives us fifty private
body are most successfully treated.
This information cannot be produced
rooms, and enables us to separate our
nor our patients receive the best treatpatients so that it will work to our
•
convenience, .and also preyent mingling
ment, regardless of the nature of the case,
of patients that might otherwise provc
without Institutiona\ Facilities.
We
disagreeable. ViTe do not wish to burden
must therefore support our Collegcs,
Hospitals and Sanatoriums, of which wc
our readers with case reports, why take
have too few. ·Why should we support your time? Go to any Osteopathic In~Iedical I~stitutions by supplying pastitution.
Do as our Great Teacher
tients for them that "We could direct to commanded "Corne and See". By your
Osteopathic care?
Do we not lower
continued co-operat}on we can advance
all our Institutions which will enhance
Ollr standard hy so doing? Does it adour worth many fold to our clientele and
vance your interests and hence those of
also giYe us a professional prestige we
the Profession? ViThy not support the
Institutions "'hich are now in existence . could not otherwise receive, and thus
be of greater service io Humanity, and
and further aid our combined interests?
fmther adva.nce the cause of Osteopathy.
Do we not promote our opponents' interests and lessen our patients' chances
for their speedy recovery, when we fail
THE THEORY OF OSTEOPATHY
to keep him under Osteopathic SuperIN NEPHRITIC CASES
vision? Do we not thus force the Public
to dub us as a "Limited Practitioner?"
Arthur S. Bean, D.O., Brooklyn, N. Y.
So, Osteopathically, functional disorThe Pennsylmnia Osteopathic Sanatorder must be included as a consequence
iUJn has been open for ten months, and
of structural perversion. 'Vith this in
has done much to bring Osteopathy to
the attention of the Public. One Osteomind, ,let us proceed to see how strueiural <;onditions in the spine actually
path states "That since the Institution
do eause inflammatory conditions in tire
has been open his· practice increased
kidneys.
$200.0(} pei' month." This is only one
From my chemical and physical findreason; the grea.ter reason is the servings in any given case I have deci1:led
ice rendered to Humanity. We are 0 Ihat I have an inflammatory pr<)cess in
teopathie in every respect. All of the
Ihe kidney, a.nd thus far, I am using
nurses and physicians are graduates from
the arne methods as used by physicians
Osteopathic Hospitals and Colleges. Our
of all schools of healing. From here
nurses are intelligent, cultured and take
my path turns aside somewhat from the
a pecial interest in the comfort of all
regular route.
patients.
'Ye wish to make special
First, let us review the foundation
mention of the Supervising nurse in the
Surgical Department.
ViTe have treated principles or things we must have in
mind to treat or understand such a
a great variety of cases. Some have
case Osteopathically?
come for rest, and a few· to make it
In the first place,. we must keep in
their home. '~Te have had a great variety
mind the general anatomy of the organ
of major surgical cases, and some of
Mus~um of O~te~pathic Medicine, Kirksville, MO

involved, and its location in the body,
its general histology. But more particu- .
larly Osteopathically ·we must recall its
blood and nerve supply.
The arterial supply to the kidney is
abundant and comes from the renal artery, the 5th branch of the abdominal
aorta just below the superior mesenteric artery. It passes over the crus of
the diaphragm nearly at right 'angles to
the ·abdominal aorta and enters the
hilum of the kidney after breaking up
into four or five branches, which penetrate the substance of the gland and
pa.ss to the cortex.
.
The veins correspond largely to the
arteries, collect the blood from the ·capillaries and unite to form radicles
across the pyramids which finally reach
the sinus and· form tributaries of the
renal, which empties into the inferior
vena cava.
N ext, we remember the nerve supply
of the kidneys which is the most important consideration Osteopathically.
These nerves come from the renal
plaxus which is formed from filaments
from the lesser and least splanchines,
or the 10-11-12 dorsal, also the 1st
lumbar. These filaments accompany the
arteries.
It has been proven physiologically
that motor fibers a.re present in the lUIstriated muscular fibers, also vaso-motor
and sensory fibers.
I-lead states that the sensory supply
is from the lOth, lIth, 12th dorsal and
1st lumbar nerves.
.
.Vaso-motor nelTes of the kidneys
leave the cord from the 6th dorsal to
'the 2nd lumbar.
Stimulation of the nerves entering the
hilus ·of the kidney will 'cause a ,marked
and sudden cOlliraction of the kidney:
Experimentally, it has been proven that
stimulation of certain of the roots of
the spinal nerves produces circulatory
,cha.nges in the kidney.
Clinically, it has been proven that &
lesion of the vertebral articulations in
relation will have a similar affect.
The explanation is that the nerves
conveying vaso-motor impulses pll8l
through the intervertebral foramina
and these foramina a.re lessened in size
and bring pressure on the nerves, of
the blood supply to the nerve centers in
the spinal cord is interfered with b
the lesions impinging on the vessels th
supply them, thus cutting off the nntri
tion to the nerve centers in the co
'rhese lesions may either stimulate or i
hibit the nerves; certain it is th
cha.nge the functioning of the nervO
mechanism.
Perhaps it is not so important
this point to discuss wheth!!r a lesi
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stimulates or inhibits, but there seems
to be no doubt that structural changes
in the spine in the areas involving the
kidney do cause changes in the kidney.
This was proven experimentally by pro
C. P. McConnell. One example from his
many experiments on dogs will suffice.
Rotation was made on a dog at that
part of spine innervating the kidney.
Previous to this, all analysis showed
the dog n01'mal in every way. Eight
days after the production of this lesion
autopsy was made. It showed very noticeable changes microscopically and
there was no doubt as to the existence
of the lesion. The 1'ight kidney appeared congested. Urinalysis, three days
after the spine was lesioned, showed
large amount of phosphates, considerable albumin; moderate number of epithelial casts.
Microscopically, myostitis was present; post spinal'ganglion,
markedly congested and right sympathetic involved. Right kidney showed
moderate acute nephritis and left kidney slightly inflamed.
:Many siwilar experiments on animals
normal so far as could be ascertained
by physical and chemical examinations
have been performed and these lesions
wrtiji.cially made have caused pathological conditions. time and time again.
Again, we have taken cases into our
. offices many times which have_ presented
such lesions, bony, muscular or ligamentous occurring at that part of the
spine which innervates the kidneys,
these cases presenting all the symptoms
and urinary findings of nephritis, and
under Osteopa~hic manipulations, these
findings have disappeared.
Moreover, manipulations to correct
these lesions, artificially made, have resulted in marked improvement as shown
by physical and chemical examination,
though this part was more difficult to
carry out fully-working on animals.
In kidney conditions, I believe in every
ca.se the circulation is changed by lesions, in all probability a congestion
results and this congested condition
surely makes changes in the kidney,
1'owers its normal resist:mce and this
renders it more susceptible to the irritants coming to them' either as toxins,
bacterial infection, or what all in the'
blood stream.
This is my explanation of the "Why"
that colds and exposures do cause kidney trouble. This to my mind is the
reason why toxins and bacterial infections involve the kidneys and not the
heart or lungs.
In this case I fully believe that if
the innervation to the kidneys had
been perfectly normal, that the poisons
Would have involved other tissues.
Museum of Osteopathic Medicine, Kirksville, MO

Why does the poison in syphlitic
cases in one person cause Locomotor
and in another a gumma in the brain?
No Osetopath would claim today, that
lesions alone in locomotor, for example, caused the degeneration of the
spinal cord in most cases, but these lesions undoubtedly do lQwer the resistance
of the part and the poison works there
instead of other parts where the resistance is not lowered.
Dr. McConnell, one who has done as"
much or more research work than any
other living Osteopath, told me that he
had no doubt in his mind that "The
Osteopathic lesion determined the point
of attack in these leutic conditions."
N ow very briefly let us consider what
lesions actually do occur in that part of
the dorsal spine innervating ·the kidneys
which cause nephritis.
First, let us understand the normal
movements in the dorsal spine which
are three. There is fiexion secured by
bending the body forward, and this differs at different ages. This is accomplished by the gliding forward of the
inferior articular facets upon the superior articula r facets of the vertebra
below, simultaneously the intervetebral
disc is compressed anteriorly and
widened posteriorly, also the anterior
spinal ligament is relaxed while the posterior ligame'nts and muscles are at a
tension.
Secon<Uy, there is extension in thll dorsal area, that is, a bending backward
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of the spinal column. This is accompliB'hed by a gliding backward of the
inferior articular facets upon the superior articular facets of the vertebra
below. Simultaneously, the intervertebral disc is compressed posteriorly and
stretched anteriorly becoming wedgeshaped with base of the wedge anterior.
Naturally, we have st,retching of the
anterior spinal ligaments and a relaxation posteriorly. Both flexion and extension lesions are common in the dorsal region.
The third normal movement in the
dorsal spine is rotation, or perhaps
side-bending rotation is a better term,
for really this is a compound movement as the'" spine is a series of wedges,
bony and cartilaginous rather than
rectangular. "They act as a flexible
rod which being bent in one plane cannot be turned into another without twisting," as Dr. Ashmore puts it. The bodies of the vertebrae rotate to the concavity of the curve, the high side is on
the side of the concavity, and each vertebra is tilted and rotated.
These are the no·rmal movements of
the dorsal area.
The function of all joints is motion,
and if any of their normal movements
of the spine are lost, or in some cases
partially lost, and perverted function is
found in organs getting nerve-supply
from this area in the spine--then, that
area of the spine is in lesion and Osteopathic manipulation is justified.
(Continued on page 133)

Don't Fail to Read
Justice Hodgkins Report on "Osteopathy"
THE BEST IS COMING

Still-Hildreth Osteopathic Sanatorium
MACON, MISSOURI
DEDICATED TO THE CURE OF NERVOUS AND MENTAL DISEASES

Address All Communications
to the Above Institution.

A. G. HILDRETH, D. O.
Superintendent
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Justice Hodgkins Report on "Osteopathy"
(This Is the ninth lJart. of the report
made by Justice Hodgkms m refe.rence to
the Osteopathic Physician of qntarlO. Read
these reports carefully.-Edltor.)

The problems involved in the sa.f.eguarding of the public health, and. m
the social side of disease preventIOn
arc closely related' to the welfare
of society tluit this function of the
practitioner should be adequately provided for. In co-operation with the research depa.rtment any membe!' of the
profession may purslie lines of inv~sti~a
tion in which he may have specIal mterest, and the Institute would officially
recognize the scientific work of such
practicians and professors as are acchieving unusually good results in a specialty. This recognition would help
t.hem to devotc mare and more time to
their specialties and thereby more effectnally develop improvements in methods
of treatment. On the other hand, lectures and conferences held throughout
the country in Osteopath~c centres, constituting a sort of university extension
system, would serve to take to the membe,rs of the profession the new things,
the advances in knowledge and practice.
The final result of all the work of the
Institute should be better physicians.
"Rospita~:

"This would be .related to each of the
other two departments. It should include general Osteopathic, children's,
obstetrical and surgical clinics, and isolation wards for contagious diseases.
One section should be arranged and
eqillpped with special reference to the
scientific study of disease by the research department. Another section
should serve primarily as a' clinic for
the post graduate students. In addition
to these, ample provision should be made
for private cases, to enable the patrons
of Osteopathy anywhere in the country
to secure the best in skill and science
that Osteopathy affords."
"The PZQl/1,S Matwred:
"This is not a new idea in the profession. The need of such an institution has been realized from the earliest
beginnings of Osteopathy. The organization of the Institute by the American
1907. In this time the profession has
realized what it wants to do and has
matured and perfected its plans. It is a
movement of the entire profession, which
Osteopathic Association dates from
has shown its faith, and its determination by contributing f~om its daily
eaminO's
to the nucleus
of an endowb
\
ment fund. The income from the fund
has heen car!Jfully used to the best advantage that circumstances would permit. Committees of the Institute have
directed varioJus lines of investigation.
Museum of Osteopathic Medicine, Kirksville, MO

Individuals, both in and out of colleges,
have taken a special line of research on
their own motion, devoting such time
as could be spared from teaching and
practice, in animal experimentation and
other !altoratory work. To these have
been appropriated from the income fund
small sums, $100 to $300 each, to cover
in part at least the actuILI expense of
their w'lrk."
From the above it will be seen that
the American Osteopathic Association
recognizes that up to the present tillle
Osteopathy lacks the facilities, technical
and otherwise, to solve the problems
which it says its systelll raises.
To quote again:
"Naturally, no research work had
eYer been done having any direct bearing
along these lines. Other scientific institutions and laboratories devote their
time and energies to problems coming
down to them from medical tradition,
and are working along lines entirely
foreign to the principles of Osteopathy.
Therefore, it is absolut,ely necessary that
Osteopathy should be able to work out
the problems of far-reaching importance
and deep significance which it has .rais(:u. unde!' its I)wn auspices and using its
own :nell a~d laboratories."
In addition to these definite statements and actions it may be noted that
in the official J ourna'! of the American
Osteopathic Association the tendency I
have noted and the change in the viewpoint is brought forwlLrd in lllany ways.
In his Presidential Address llllLde at
the Con~ention of Osteopaths held at
Kansas City in July and August, 1916,
DT. O. J. Snyder said (p. 8):
"W'e are not raising here an issue as
to what Osteopathic practice should or
may embrace-whether under certain
conditions the administration of drugs
may. not be desirable, even imperative.
\~7e are justified in reminding our collpges that their prime function is the
teaching of the principle and practice of
Oste9pathy, and without thorough prosecution of this work they cannot faithfully fulfill their obligations."
In the editorial of the issue of the
Journal of September, 1916, cO}llmenting upon the "spirit of the 1916 meet:
ing," reference is lllade to the two previous annual conventions in Philadelphia and Portland, thus:
"Sentiment at Philadelphia (1914)
was intense for the promulgation of the
Osteopathic truth. So intense, in fact,
that it crystallized in an undertaking
to enforce this by resolution and by
prohibition. The report was that heresy
(Continued on Page 141)

2nd
Post
Graduate
Course
at the

Chicago
College of
Osteopathy
June 16th to
30th, 1919
Directly Preceding the

National.
Convention
At CHICAGO
The recommendations of the 42
Osteopaths attending the first
Course shGuld be sufficient eVIdence of its value to YOU.
Details of the Course will appear in the next issue.

What Special Course do

YOU want?
ADVISE P. G. DEPT.
5200, 5250 Ellis Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

OSTEOPATHIC TRU'TH
THE THEORY OF OSTEOPATHY
IN NEPHRITIC CASES
Arthur S. BeaD, D. O.

avenue, died yesterday at the county
hospital. At the inquest to be held today, it is expected that the police will
be asked to seek the Osteopath who
treated Miller.-Chicago Tribune, March
25, 1919.
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Sold on a GUAR.
(Continued from page 130
ANTEE of Perfect
. But this is theoretical. To get down
Satisfaction or your
to facts, what lesions have been most
(BEGGING YOUR PARDON)
Money Refunded.
found in nephritic conditions?
Inquest Dela,yed To Force Dr. Miller's
Our guarantee covers
In the case cited in this paper, there
Attendance
everything; quality.
were marked muscular and ligamentous
workmanship. fit and
Testimony given at the inquest into
style. You take no risk.
lesions from the 6th dorsal-2nd lumbar,
the death of Florian Miller, 19 yea;rs
All materials are thorand the spine was somewhat posterior In
oughly shrunk and, all
old, who died at the county' hospital
this area, that is, the spine was parcolors fast.
tially unmpbilized in flexion and my on Monday, tended to prove that Dr. S.
We Make
treatment consisted in re-establishing ·W. Miller, a mechano-therapist, who adnorma.! movements in this part of the yertises himself as an expert in making.
Different
spinal adjustments by naturopathic
spine.
Styles'
STYLE 18
In another case, the lOth, 11th, 12th methods, had dislocated the t.hird cervical vertebra in the yotmg man's neck
Of over 40 selected patterns.
Express
dorsal were posterior and curved laterchargee prepaid to all points.
'while treating him for a cold. Dr. Miller,
ally.
Samples and instructions for measuring
In another. case, there was a 12th no relation to his forme;r patient, is not
sent FREE.
.
all
osteopath,
or
a
graduate
of
any
dorsal vertebra anterior, that is, there
was a fixed condition of ex.tension be- . school of Osteopathy, as was at first al·
lege.d. He did not appear at the inquest,
335 BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY
tween 11 th and 12th dorsaL
and it was continued to compel him to
In every well developed case of neNOTICE-We bave no branches and are not connected
with any other firm. Patrons who ei\'e orders to our
phritis that I have examined there have attend and testify.-Chicago Tribune,
agents should see tbat tbe order goes to us.
been Osteopathic lesions in that area of March 29, 1919.
the spine innervating the kidneys.
These lesions give a very reasonable
explanation why the kidneys suffered,
particularly from these toxins rather
than other organs of the body. Sure, it
is the correction of these lesions
AN INSTITUTION FOR THE OSTEOPATHIC CARE
brought results and 'gave our navy one
OF NON·COMMUNICABLE DISEASES
more man.
~
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OTTARI

IOWA IS PROGRESSIVE
Des Moines Wants the
Convention in 1920
We hear the rumblings of the chariot
of determination in Iowa headed toward
Chicago. The chariot will arrive about
·June 29th ready for the race to land the
next convention of the American Osteo·
pathic Association.
Two new hotels will be completed this
'pring in Des Moines, making the accommodations ample for the largest convcntion the D. O.'s wish to stage.
Legislation
The Iowa association is attempting to
secure some amendments to the state
laws, with the chances good for winning.
TliiS IS THE WAY THE MEDICS
SPREAD THE GOSPEL
They Used To Say The "Rubbin" Did
No Good or Harm. Now They
Have Changed Their Tactics.
. Tl'eaOnent for a. Cold Disloca,tes
Neck; J;>ies
,'uffering from Fara lysis said to have
)'(>'ulted from dislocation of his neck
\I'hile taking Osteopathic treatment for
~ . cold eighteen months ago, Florian
.!Iller, 19 years old, of 2103 Parnell
Museum of Osteopathic Medicine, Kirksville, MO

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Dear Doctor:
A mUd climate. rest. diet. baths and ideal
surroundings combined with Osteopathic care is
what your post-influenza and chronic cases need.
Our profession needs equipment and endowment
for research work. All profits of UTTARI go
ultimately to the A. T. Still Research Institute.
No dividends nor salary go to the management.
and our books are open to any accredited representative of the Trustees of the R. I.
Any patient can be well cared for at OTTARI
for forty dollars per week--including all professional services. board and room--but we have
suites and choice rooms at higher rates. Private
and semi-private nurses cost extra. but nurses
are provided at no extra cost to carry out all orders
of the physician.
Help your patients--who will thank you. help
your profession--that has already helped you. by
recommending OTTARI.
Descriptive literature on application to
OTTARI.
R. F. D. No.1,
W. Banks Meacham, D.O., Asheville, N. c.
Physician-in-Charge •
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MAINE WINS LAW

G()VeIuor Signed the Bill on April 4th

Dr. R. Kendrick Smith Presents Case
Bef()re Legislative Oommittee
The Judiciary Committee of the
Le/iislature of the state of Maine has
just reported unanimously in favor of
the passage of a bill creating a separate
board of Osteopathic registration. The
State Medical Society has withdrawn
its opposition so it is expected that the
bill will become a law at this session.
This is the third year that Dr. R. Kendrick Smith of Boston has addressed thc
legislative hearing on this bill.
The
Maille Chiropractic Association appeared
in opposition but withdrew their objections when the Osteopaths agreed to
omit the section defining Osteopathy.
The medical men withdrew their objection when the Osteopaths compromised
by specifying that licensed Osteopaths
will not be permitted to practice Obstetrics "at the time of parturition except
as now provided by statute."
The bill as unanimously reported by
the committee is as follows in its essential featUres:
Within thirty days after this act
shall take effect, the governor, by and
with the advice and consent of the council, shall appoint five persons who shall
constitute a board of osteopathic examination and registration. Said persons shall be residents of this state, shall
be graduates of a legally chartered osteopathic college or university having the
power to confer degrees in osteopathy,
shall have been at the time of their appointment actively engaged in the
practice of their profession for a period
of at least three years.
Any person, before engaging in the
practice of osteopathy in this state, shall
make application for a certificate to practice. osteopathy to the board of osteopathic examination and registration, on
a form prescribed by said board. Said
aplication shall be filed with the secretary of the board, at least seven days
before the date of examination, together
with a deposit of twenty-five dollars,
which said deposit shall be returned to
applicant in case the application is rejected.
Each applicant must be at
least twenty-one years of age, and shall
present a diploma from a high school,
academy, state normal school, college, or
university, or otherwise satisfy the
members of the board of sufficient prior
academic education. The applicant shall
also present a diploma granted by a
lega.lly chartered osteopathic college or
university in good standing and ha'ling
the power to confer degrees in osteop-
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athy, which diploma shall show that it
was granted on personal attendance of
the applicant and completion of a course
of not less than eight months in a year
for four 'separate years. All applicants
must also present a certificate of good
moral character signed by some reputable resident of the state of Maine, and
such other reasonable and proper facts
a.s the board in it~ blank application
may require.
The board shall then require the ap'
plicant to submit to an examination
as to his Qr her other qualifications for
the practice of osteopathy which examination shall include, the subjects of
anatomy, physiology, chemistry, bacteriology, toxicology, pathology, dietetics,
diagnosis, hygiene, obsetrics, gnyecology,
and principles and practice of osteopathy.
If such examination is passed in a manner satisfactory to the board, then the
board shall issue to the said applicant
a certificate granting him or her the
right to practice osteopathy in the state
of Maine: Provided, however, that any
person who has been a practitioner of
osteopathy in this state for a period of
three years next prior to the passage of
this act, or any person having a diploma
from a legally chartered osteopathic college or university having the power to
confer degrees in osteopathy, which institution was in good standing at the
time of the issuance of said diploma,
who was in active practice in the state
of Maine at the time of the passage of
this act, shall, upon exhibition of satisfactory proof thereof to said board and
upon the payment of a fee of ten dollars, be entitled to make application for
such cert.ificate, which certificate shall
be granted, without examination, if such
application is made and filed within ninety days. aftel: this act becomes effective
Every graduate of a reputable school of
osteopathy who has been strictly examined and thereafter licensed to practice osteopathy in another state" may be
licensed to practice osteopathy in this
state upon the payment of twenty-five
dollars and the production to the board
of his or her diploma, the license obtained in such other state, and satis-factory evidcnce of moral character; but
the baal'll may, in its discretion, require
an examination of any such applicant.
The board may refuse to grant a certificate to any person convicted of a
felony, guilty of gross' unprofessional
conduct, or who is indicted to any vice
to such a degree as to render such person
unfit to practice osteopathy, and may,
after due notice and hearing, revoke a
certificate already issued, for like cause.
When the board shall have granted
to a person the certificate mentioned in

section four hereof, such certificate shall
designate the holder as an Osteopathic
physician and shall be publicly displayed
at the person's principal place of business
so long as such person shall continue
to practice osteopathy for gain or hire.
Such certificate shall entitle the person
to whom it is granted to practice osteopathy in any county in this state, in
all its branches as taught and practiced by the recognized schools and colleges of osteopathy, but it shall not
authorize its holder to administer drugs
or to perform surgical operations with
the use of instruments, Qr to practice
obstetrics at the time of parturition except as now provided by statute. Provided, however, that nothing in this act
shall be construed to prohibit any legally
registered osteopathic physician in this
state from practicing surgery after having passed a satisfactory examination
before the state board of medical examiners. Any person to whom a certificate has been granted under this act
may prefix the title "doctor," or the
letters "Dr." to his name, when accompanied by the word "Osteopath."
Any person who shall practice or attempt to practice, or use the science or
system of osteopathy in. treating diseases of the human body, or any person
who shall buy, sell or fraudulently obtain any diploma, license, record,' or
registration to practice osteopathy, or
who shall aid or abet in such selling or
fraudulent obtaining; or who shall practice osteopathy Ullder cover of any diploma, license, record, or registration to
practice osteopathy, or who shall aid or
abet in such selling or f~audulent obtaining; or who shall practice osteop·
athy under cover of any diploma, license,
record, or registration to practice osteopathy, illegally obtained, or signed or
issued lUllawfuly or under fraudulent
representations; or who after conviction
of felony shall practice osteopathy, or
who shall use any of the forms of
letters,
"Osteopath,"
"Osteopathist,"
"Osteopathy," "Osteopathic Practitioner," "DoctQr of Osteopathy," "Diplomate
in Osteopathy," " D.O.", "D. Sc. 0."
or any other titles or letters, either
alone or with qualifying words or
phrases, under such circumstances as
to induce the belief that. the person who
uses such terms is engaged in the prac'
tice of osteopathy, without having complied with the provisions of this act,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.
and upon conviction thereof, shall be fined
not less than fifty dollars, nor more thaD.
five hundred dollars, or be imprisoned'
the county jail not less than thirty da
'nor more than one year, or both; PrO
vided, . that nothing in this act s
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be construed to prohibit any lawfully
qualified physician in any other state
meeting a registered osteopathic practitioner in this state for consultation;
Provided, further, that this section shall
not apply to the two classes of persons
mentioned in the proviso of section four
hereof until ninety days after the passage of this act the time allowed within
which they may secure the required
certificate.
All laws, rules, or regulations now
in force in this state, or which shall hereafter be enacted, for the purpose of regulating the reporting of contagious diseases, deaths, or births, to the proper
authorities, and to which the registered
practitioner of medicine is subject, shall
apply equally to the practitioner of osteopathy.
The system, method, or science of
treating diseases of the human body,
commonly known as osteopathy, is hereby declared not to be· the practice of
medicine or surgery within the meaning
of sections nine, te.n, eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, and fifteen of chapter
eighteen of the revised statutes of Maine,
passed September twenty-ninth, nineteen
hundred and sixteen, and all acts addi~ional thereto and. amendat.ory thereof.

New York, N. Y.
Does the Clinic Pay?
Dr. H. F. Underwood
Business.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
A small four-page pamphlet with dinner reservation card is sent prior to the
meetings to all members in the State.
Beside the program and the officers' of
the Society, there are usually some pithy
pointed paragraphs on, the third page,
which keep the members in touch with
what is going on.
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Dr. Dayton Gives a Luncheon To a
Body FrOID Woman's Club
Dr. F. E. Dayton gave a most enjoyable luncheon to the members of the
Clinic Committee of the Escanaba
·Woman's Club. Dr. Dayton conducts free
clinics twice each week for the treatment of afflicted children and at the
luncheon he expanded in a most intcresting manner on the subject of "True
Care of the Child."
The luncheon was given at the Delta
Hotel at 1 o'clock, those present being Mrs. Huston, chairman of the
clinic committee; Mrs. Rushton, Mrs.
Cummisky, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Young
and Miss Mason.-Escanaba Daily Mirror, Mar. 10, 1919.
Dr. Dayton is keeping the people of
Escanaba, Mich., informed about Oste-'
opathy through the columns of the local
paper. On March 18th he had copied the
article from The Journal of the National
League for the Prevention of Spinal
Curvature on "The Flu Epidemic and Its
Aftermath." This is commendable work.

Good For All
Indeed, it would be an excellent thing
if all the States would adopt the same
plan. Have the meetings in a central
city where all can reach it within a
few hours.
The main' advantage would be in the
frequent association of the different
members, with the consequent result of
closer co-operation and understanding.
When a meeting is held once a year
there are twelve long months to forget
what the other fellow was trying to do
to advance Osteopathy.
A meeting once a montli will be an
incentive for committees to work, and if
Dr. V\Talter J. Novinger of Trenton,
they do not then new ones can be appointed without the loss of time in the N. J., says, "1 respect a good M. D.,
but not a mixing D.. 0." His article on •
'twelvc months.
NEW JERSEY AT THE TOP
"Mixers" will appear next month. Order
The
more'
the
members
know
of
the
State Societ3' has a meeting every
minor details of association work the now.
Month.
New Jersey should be given a medal better do they understand the year's
Dr., Fred Taylor of Lewistown, Mont.,
for having a State meeting each and objective. Every member working for
every month. The first Saturday even- the same thing makes for a power that had 100 cases of influenza and 100 cases
ing is the usual date, and the meetings knows no stopping until the task is to get well. I wonder how many medical
men can show such a record. Dr. Taylor
are held at the Down, Town Club in done.
Co-operation, not competition, is the of course is an Osteopath and a good
Newark, N. J.
one.
An informai, dinner is held at six life of our organizations.
thirty, followed by the program at
eight. The programs are usually of a
practical nature with two or three
speakers as the main attraction.
)\farch Program
Experiences in the Great War
Grenadier S. S. S. McNeil
1st South African Infantry
Sacro-Iliac Supporter, for the relief of Sacro-Iliac
10th Flying Division
sprain, luxation and dislocation of the sacrum,
War Surgery?
for men and women.
Lieutenant R. W. Walton,
Another important service performed by our
Salem, Ore.
supporter is, that it acts as an abdominal Supporter,
Osteopathic Treatment of Brachial
preventing rupture and relieving an of those symptoms resulting from an unsupported heavy, pendu.Neuritis
lous abdomen.
'
Dr. R. M. Colb'orn
Newark, N. J.'
This supporter is constructed along thoroughly
scientific and practical lines and affords prompt and
Business
Committee Reports
lasting relief for backache, pelvic aches and pains,
April Program
lumbago and the long chain of aches, pains and
Practical Osteopathy (Demonstrations)
weakness J;esulting from sacro-iliac strains, relaxation and dislocation.
Dr. F.. L. Gants
'Providence, R. I.
For particulars write to the
Practical Examination and Treatment of
Ear, Nose and Throat Troubles
BATTLE CREEK DEFORMITY, APPLIANCE CO.
(Bring your troublesome cases for dem714 POST BUILDING
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.
onstration. )
Dr. Moriss M. Brill

Hundreds of the Foremost Osteopaths Are
Using and Reco~mending Our EL-AR
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APRIL, 1919
THE GOSPEL' ACCORDING

TO YOU
"You are writing a Gospel,
A chapter each day,
By deeds that you do,
By words that you say.
Men read what' you write
Whether faithless or true.
Say! What is the Gospel
According to YOU?"
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'l'he Public Has Never Opposed.
Progress, N oalt "T ebster tells us, is
the growth, development, or course of
anything.
- Stop-IJook-Reason
The end of the osteopathic year is
fast drawing to a close and each one
of us, whether in the city or out in some
town far removed from somewhere should
STOP for a moment and ask ourselves
a few pointed questions.
Are we hue to DT. Still's .philosophy?
Are we practicing as DT. Still did?
Are we a.dhering to his platform?
Are we teaching others pure osteopathy?
Are we doing anything to advance
the science?
Are we aiding our societies?
Are we what we are supposed to be?
It makes no difference where we are,
nor among what particular class of peo·
pIe, the fact remains that Osteopathy
as given to the World by DT. Andrew
Taylor Still is the only Osteopathy that
up to this date has counted.
Stop for a moment. Can you recall
a single person who has ever come up to
the "Old Doctor ?" Now that is not
peculiar for no inventor of any machine
ever has anyone who can come along·
side of them.
Their engineers never
know as much about that machine. We
are the engineers for DT. Still, and there
is not a person living today who knows
what he knew about Osteopathy. True,
is it not?
Look
Yes look about you and see what the
other man is doing. Are you doing as
much, or is there not a way in which
you ·can help that man do as much as
you are doing to progress.
The end of a fiscal year is always time
to take stock, to look all over the placc
in every crack, cranny and crevice, to
see what you have on hand.
As we
make our inventory let us LOOK to see-~
If, we have learned more of Sr. Still's
philosophy.
If, we have taught more people about
Osteopathy.
If, we have advanced the science.
If, we have been true to our trust.
If, we have done our part in the
local society.
If, we have done our part in the
national association.
If, we are sticking close to Dr. Still's
platform.

Look not only at the other man's
house but at the inside of your own. It
is not so much what the other man can
inventory but what you ean show in
your stock room that counts.
No local OJ: national organization can
ever expect to advance unless you do
your little mite. You do not have to be
president or a trustee, nor even a member
of a committee to do just what you
ought to do, the others are privileges.
Every D.O. should belong to his local
and national organization regardless of
his own personal grudges and opinions
about the other members in it. He should
do the little that is asked of him with·
out carrying sixteen chips on his
shoulders. Look at tho inventory.'
Look at the patients who come to you
and carefully inventory the eaching you
have given them judged by the standard
of Dr. Still's Pl'atform. Ke'ep in mind
always that DT. Still has not been surpassed by you as yet, although we are
awaiting the arrival of a man who can
lead us a step farther. We will follow
where he leads. Look at your inventory
and see how you are leading your following-astray or aright. There is but
one standard-DT. Still's Platform.
Perhaps the most important stock in
trade is the knowledge we have of
Osteopathy. How much has that stock
increased during the past year? Twelve
months for growth and development·
progress.
A seed is planted in the
garden, it sprouts, it matures, you reap
the harvest.. Did you plant the seed
of a thought twelve months ago, or at
the last convention did you get a seed
thought-has it sprouted, has it matured,
have you reaped the harvest? Test it
. alongside the standard-DT. Still's Plat·
form. Is it a' distinct increase of stock
or worthless? If it is truly osteopathic
it is an increase, otherwise worthless.
Reason
Again it has become necessary to con·
suIt with Noah Webster and he tells
us that reason is a consideration, motive,
or judgment inducing or confirming a
belief, influencing the will, ·01' leading
to all. action or course of action.
In this particular case we would first
desire a confirmation of belief that the
Osteopathy, as given to the world by
. DT. Still and 'so stated in his platform,
is the only Osteopathy worthy of our
attention, and that as we add anything
foreign to it, so much Osteopathy must
move out.
Then we would desire to influence your
will to dQ the things that should be
done. The smallest mite is membership
in your local society, the next larger
mite is membership in the A. O. A., and
from there on you have the rare privi-
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lege of doing what you care to do in
the way of association work. Some one
has the work to do or we would perish
quickly and why should you not put
yonI' shoulder to the wheel, and with all
hands at work tasks are readily accomplished. "Vhere there is a will, there
is a· way.
,Last but greatest of all, will be the
action or course of action arising from
your reasoning with yourself as to how
these vital things should be done. Can't
you imagine a snow ball growing as it is
rolled about. Your idea carried to your
local society will bring action, that rolls
into the next higher organization, and
then it rolls into the national organization, gathering force of numbers as it
goes until in the national body it spreads
all over the country. A definite objective
cach and every year should be promul·
gated by the national ,association. That
definite objective must come from you.
Do you realize that the A. M. A. is
pushing the definite objective of putting
a doctor in each and every public school
at your expense? Are the children of
this land public, to be exploited and
taught medically, or are they to be free
to think and employ whom they will?
Remember it is the impressions of childhood that stick.
What Has Our Objective Been?
Have we had a definite national objective during thc past year? One, left
over from the year before and not to be
accomplished this year-the law admitting the D. O. to the medical department of the Army and Navy.
Have we had any definite state legislative program, national in scope? No.
Evcry state is after a different law, and
we are sorry to say mo~t of the state
legislative committees tell the national
legislative committee to go to hell with
its uniform law.. Illinois today is asking
for an amendment to the educational requirements which will make it necessary to have ix years of preparation to
practice surgery. Washington just passed
a law which only requires one mon!
year than is required for general practice, and that time is governed by the
Associated Colleges. l\~aine won't even
get a chance at obstetrics without considering surgery.
Maybe we are a mile or two .off the
question but we could at least give ear
to the national committee and attempt
the passage of a uniform bill. Might
be good policy to try it in all states at
once.
Have we had a definite National educational campaign?
No.
Everybody
works for himself or not at. all.
Have we a definite national school
program? No. Each are teaching anytho
Illg they want at any time they want.
Museum of Osteopathic Medicine, Kirksville, MO

What Will You Do?
The PUBLIC has uever opposed the
progress of Osteopathy, but· we expect
nothing else from M. D.'s. 'Vhy waste
time fooling .with a group of people
whom we know will never break their
neck to help us. The Lord helps those
'who help themself-and only those.
Never wa a time brighter for the
future of Osteopathy than today. Thc
young men who have come bac!,: from
France realize the futility of drug
therapy and would like to study something worth while. They had a first
hand illustration that vaccination and
serums did not prevent or cure, 'and that
drugs killed.
ViTe llhould follow that
advantage while the iron is hot, not a
million years from now.
So doctor. as Dr. George Reid says,.
"STOP, LOOK and REASON."
Action
Bring your ideas with you to CR[CAGO at the convention and help us
clean our own skirts of the MIXER;
help us plan for real national concerted
action to put Dr. Still's Osteopathy where
it should be; help us clean up the schools
and teach the Osteopathy that is not
tainted nor polluted; help us to help you
PROGRESS.
CHICAGO TAKES BIG STEP
TAG

DAY

NETS

OVER

$6,000

Benefit Ohildren's Clinic
Perhaps no greater single advancing
step has e\-er been taken by Osteopathy
in Chicago than in the Tag
recently
held in the city as a benefit for the
Children's Clinic at the Chicago Ostc,
opathic Hospital.
Tag Day
A Tag Day is quite an institution for
raising moncy in Chicago. People are
,tationed at all the stl·eet·corners in the
downtown di trict and at all other important railway stations, elevated stations. and strect railway transfer points
where large numbers of the citizens are
wont to congregate on their way to and
from work.
Thc TaggeI' canies a box with a convenient slit in the top where the checks,
bills, and change can be dropped therein,
and for each deposit the purchaser is
given a tag. This tag he ties to the
outside of his coat in order that the next
tagger will let him pass unmolested.
Permission for a tag day must be obtained from the City officials, and certain obligations of a city ordinance must
be complied with before that permission
may be granted. 'fo be able to comply
with that ordinance is a distinct advance,
and to secure the official right to stop
each and every citizen and ask them for

nag
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a· donation -to the Chicago Osteopathic
Hospital is another..
Advel'tising
Everybody knows what a tag day is
for because it is usually well advertised
by the newspapers in advance in news
items. But, with thousands wearing a
tag on thc front of theil; clothing bearing the words Chicago Osteopathic Hospital is a point in advertising that can
not be estimated-its value is unlimited.
Thousands of people were made acquaintcd with the fact that there was
such a place as a·n osteopathic hospital
ill the city of Chicago.
Many of the
taggers report tha t people came to them
Hnd asked the location of the hospital.
\Varm Reception
III all parts of the city the taggers
werc given the most courteous attention
and lIlHny and many were the compliments to the work of osteopathic phy'icjans cit her upon themselves or their
family.
-At No Time Was There An)' Opposi.
tion on The Pa,rt of The Public
The only opposition manifested, and
1I0thing but opposition was expected,
came from M. D.'s. No one expected
a.nything else. It was amusing to watch
the face of an M. n. who would buy a
tag and then ask what it was for, and
IIpon being told would either blurt out
some expression which we cannot print,
or, turning in disgust, tear the tag in
pieces or shove it into the fa.rthest corner
of his pocket. Some were "game" and at
least wore the tag until out of sight.
The men students who have been in .
the a,rmy and navy were in uniform and
it gave them great delight in tagging the
officers of the medical department, and
listening to them cuss when finding that
they had given to an osteopathic hospital.
But At No Time 'Did The }>uWic
Oppose
THE JOUR.NAL OF THE NATIONAL
LEAGUE FOR. THE PR.EVENTION
OF SPINAL CUltVATUR.E
PASSES ANOTHER.
MILESTONE
Time Flies
Volume Two OF the Journal of the
National League for the Prevention of
Spinal Curvature has just been completed and we take this occasion to extend our congratulations to Dr. F. P.
Millard of Toronto, Can., as ,the man
behind the gun.
Dr. Millard has put in many hours
alld more 1110ne~1' to make the League a
success ""nd to him is due the credit.
The Journa~ makes one of the best me(Jiums for educationa.l purposes among
parents ·that we 11llve t.oday.
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An Osteopathic College for Ontario
Progress and Justice Demand It
gery, an examination in minor surgery,
neuralogy and the principles and prac·
tice of Osteopathy.
In the Province of Saskatchewan since
1913 there has been an independent Board
of from. three to five Osteopathic phy~·
icians, to examine candidates for license
to practice Osteopathy.
In Manitoba and also in Quebec a
movement is on foot to secure legisla.
tion which will recognize the Osteopathic
system and provide Osteopathic Boards.
The science of Osteopathy has already
The Province of Alberta (since 1906) been recognized in practically everyone
requires of a candidate for examination
of the United States, and is rapidly
for license as an Osteopath the same gaining favor in the following countries,
preliminary education as is. required of in which it is practiced by graduates of
an ordinary medical student, 'as well lis American Colleges: Australia, Bermuda,
a graduation diploma from a recognized Cuba, England, Germany, Ireland, Japan,
Candidates for India, Scotland, 'Sweden, South America,
College of Osteopthy.
license must pass .regular medical ex- Argentine Republic, West Africa, Sierra
aminations except in surgery and mediLeone.
cine. In the case of the former, the ex·
Shall Ontario lag behind? Up to the
amination is confined to surgical diag·
present, our Province has withheld from
nosis and the conduct of minor opera·
the trained and educated Osteopath the
tions, and for medicine is substituted the
protection which it freely accords. to the
theory and practice of Osteopathy.
similarly qualified medical man. Is it
The Province of British Columbia since British fair play to class one group of
1909 has admitted Osteopathic candi·· graduates with quacks and fakers while
according to the other group the full
dates to examination upon the produc·
tion .of a diploma from an Osteopathic protection of the law? Would the Allo·
College recognized by the American Ostc· path and Homeopath' submit tamely if
opathic Association. These candidates the case happened to be reversed r
substitu,te for the practice of medicine,
The present situation is not only
and for the theory and practice of sur· grossly unfair to the graduate Osteo·

There are few people in Ontario who
have not been made aware, either through
their own, or their friends' experience,
of the healing powers of Osteopathy.
There are within the Province of Ontario ninety Doctors of Osteopathy, duly
and regularly qualified to practice their
profession. These are graduates of ac·
credited American Colleges of Osteopathy, who have practical hospital experience as well as academic training.
A large number of them are Canadian
born.
.

Do You Kn'ow All About Osteopathy?
Then you should Read OSTEOPATHIC BOOKS
Read CLINICAL OSTEOPATHY if you need help in treating
patients. Edited by C. P. McConnell, D. O. Price
.._ S4.00
Read BULLETIN No.4-if you want to know more about bony
_ _. __ .S2.00
lesions. . Fully illustrated. Price
.. .. ..__
Read BULLETIN No. 5 if you want to know what lumbar lesions
may do. Fully il~ustrated. Price
;
S2.00
Read PUBLIC SANITATION AND OTHER· PAPERS by
Clement A. Whiting, D. Sc., D.O., if you need a wider understanding
of Osteopathic Principles, or if you wish to> know the reasons for sanitary requirements, or if you wish to become acquainted with one of the
most thoro~ghly scientific of osteopathic teachers. Price ....._..... S3.00
For any of these books, addres~, enclosing price,

The A. T. Still Research Institute
27- Monroe Street,
This Space Donated by "Osteopathic Truth"
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Chicago, III.

pathic physician, but is fraught with an
element of real danger to the public. A
man or woman who lacks the most elementary scientific knowledge can take
a few. weeks' course by correspondence
or otherwise from a bogus "Osteopathic
College", or may hang out his shingle
lacking even this smatterillg of profes·
sional knowledge, and there is no way
by which the long· suffering public can
distinguish him from' the qualified 'Osteopath, with his years of study behind
him. The result in too many cases has
been a serious and sometimes permanent
injury to the health of the ill)10cent vic·
(Continued on next page second column)

ON TO CHIOAGO
JUNE 30th-JULY 3rd

Lookingin the Glass
or

Looking in a Book
If "Concerning Osteopathy" was at
her hand-she would lie reading It
while waiting for treatment.
It has a convincing appeal.
It is just what you want in the
hand of every patient.
It is just what your patient wants.
too.
"Better convince one. than to talk
to many."
Order a hundred now.
PRIOE LIST
(Prepaid in U. S. and Oanada)
Copies Leather
Cloth
Paper
100 ... $i50.00 ... $100.00
$ 50.00
,50...
77.50...
52.50
30.0~
25...
40.00... 27.50
16'%0
10... 16,50... 11.50...
7.0
1...
1.75...
1.25...
.7 6
Tel'ms.-Check or draft to accOIDpany the order or post-dated checkl
received with' the order accepted Oa
all orders amounting to more thall
Ten Dollars.
$10.00 with the order and the b~
ance in 30 days post-dated ch~
fo'r $10.00 each or less if the balall
is. less than $10.00.

G. V. WEBSTER, D.JO
Carthage, N. Y.
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ously to injure the practice of Osteopathy. They dare not attack it in the
In this department it is intended to prove scientifically by X-Ray and other up- open. It is too well established. They
to-the minute laboratory methods that the Osteopathie
have a far more insidious method of
Conception of Disease is correct
attack.
Edited by Earl R. Hoskins, D.O., of the A. T. Still Research Institute Staff
A second suggestion is even more inAddress him at 4347 Greenwood Ave., Chicago, Ill.
sidious in its character, because it is'
the body as a whole. Nature adapts the made und'er the guise of friendliness. It
UPPER DORSAL SCOLIOSES AND
passage of nerve impulses to the condi- is this, that a cha.ir of Osteopathy be
HEART DILATATIONS
Medical critics and the laity sometimes tion but the cumulative action of local- established at Toronto University. Any
ask why the severe results ascribed to ized fatigue tends to interfere with nor- student of the question will see at once
a comparatively insignificant change in mal nerve impulses from the segment that this would kill Osteopathy-which
positions of a vertebral segment are not involved.
of course is the object a.imed at. It
The white rami of the upper thoracic cannot exist as an adjunct to a medical
many times exaggerated in the gross deMedicine and Osteopathy are
formities of spinal· outline found in region carry impulses which increase course.
the speed and force of the heart's beat,. fundamentally incompatible. They won't
scoliosis.
As an example, the "hunch-back" who tonicity, to the superior and middle cer- mix.' It is true that the same subjects
"never" has anything the matter with vical sympathetic ganglia. From these are taught by both schools, as will be
him is alw'ays referred to. The grad- ganglias the gray fibers join the vagi seen below, but they are taught and
ual outset giving time for reaction and and arc carried with them to the heart studied from two totally different viewadaption takes the greater part of the where they are distributed to the car- points. The medical student throughout
his course must regard each subject from
burden. These people perforce have to diac muscle fibers.
l?ittigue of vertebral muscle interferes the medical angle: the Osteopath with
follow occupations and lives suited to
their structural deformities. Their every- . with nerve passage from segments in- a single eye to his special science. It
day life may be said to be that· of "spe- volved-so the result of a lowered heart is as impractical to speak of adding a
cialists" rather than "general practi- tonicity is t9 be expected and seems chair of Osteopathy to a long-established
medical college, as it would be to make
tioners." They are poor risks in infec- to be present in all these cases.
The problem of "cumulated" fatigue in a chair of "Medicine" an adjunct to an
tious diseases because their adaptation,
while sufficicnt when all things are fav- the muscles about a lesioned area is of Osteopathic clUTiculum. The suggestion
is a shrewd and desperate attempt on the
orable fails under times of stress. One more importance than is usually asof these causes for failure is due to dis- cribed to it. It is just as abnormal for part of a few medical doctors to hoodturbecl heart innervation where the up- vertebral muscles to maintain a constant wink the public, while quietly and peaceper dorsal spine is involved in one of tension on a vertebral segment· as it is fully making an end of their rivals. The
for the muscles of the arm and shoulder vValrus and the Carpenter, as everyone
the different forms of scoliosis.
knows, were most polite to the dear
Percussion outlines of the heart of girdle to keep an arm extended for a
thcse cases especially if the' orthodia- corresponding length o'f time. The only oysters, and invited them to go for a
graphic method is used, show an eu- differences are those of muscle mass, friendly walk. But in the course of it,
largement of heart and usually fairly sensory innervation and effects upon they gently ate them up.
Osteopathy is not an adjunct of mediuniform as to heart structure without contiguous structu,res.
cine. It is not a by-product. It is a
relative increase in tone' of dullness or
Owing to conditions, X-Ray cuts could. science in itself, and as such must have
increase in the pressure exerted by connot be made in time for this issue. An its own College in Ontario and its own
traction.
Provincial Osteopathic Board, both es-'
Radiographically the heart gives a extra number will be run next month.
tablished by law.
large thin shadow without the average
This is what the Osteopathic physician
normal extent of difference in size beAN OSTEOPATHIC COLLEGE
asks
and what a large and growing sectween systole and diastole. This differFOR ONTARIO
tion of the public demands:
ence so far ha.s seemed uniform without
(a) l:egislative recognition of gradreference to any particular chamber.
(Continued from Page 138)
uates of accredited colleges of Osteop,
Clinically and radiographically they tim, who of course condemns the whole
athy;
are then dilitations rather than hyperscience of Osteopathy to the end of his
trophies.
(b) The right generally to practice
days-or until he leams that he has
the science of Osteopathy as taught in
Hypertrophy shows an increased thick- been the victim of a quack, with the
ening of shadow cast by X-ray with· a
connivance of the law ·o{Ontario. If the
such colleges;
tendency to localization in the walls of law protected the D. O. as it protects
(c) The right of such graduates to
the particular cavity most involved.
the M. D. the imitation Osteopath would
use the title Doctor and to use the
Cabot in Vol. I of his Differential Diag- have to go. '\Vl1Cn the Doctor of Mediletters "D.O.";
::oses, pages 80 and 84, in reference to cine opposes legislation to this effect, is
(d) The right to establish an Oste.Backaches". speaks of the sensation be- he working in the interest of the public?
opathic college within the province of
tng due to "fatigue" "which has become The Ontario legislature has at present Ontario either affiliated with one of
cUlIIulative and is so chronic thaf it has lmder consideration the pa.ssing of legisthe Universities or not, such College
developed as it were into a member of lation which will afI'ect the practice of
to give the highest type of Osteopathic
the household."
medicine. Let us see to it that no clause
training, to be under Government con:::ertain ly the fixed' position of the shall be inserted which may directly or trol and be subject to the same disspinal segments in an unusual flexed indirectly bar the way to Osteopathy.
abilities and enjoy the same advantages.
or rotated position as we have even in
A strong effort will be made by ceras the medical colleges of the Province;
a mild case of scoliosis leads to increased tain of the medical doctors to influence
(e')
TO restriction upon the admis1Iluscular work to maintain balance of . this legislation in such a manner a seri- sion of properly qualified graduates of

The Proof of the'Pudding
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nosis and surgery in the manner re- sician and· surgeon within the meaning
required by the board, receives a cer- of the la w. But this opinion is not to
tificate from such board, and deposits be construed to disqualify such osteoit with the probate judge as required paths from signing a certificate of
by law in the ease of other certificates. health."
::.\fany insurance companies have used
Such certificates shall authorize the holder thereof to practice osteopathy and this resolution to our disadvalitage.
::.\fore recently the Board of Adminissurgery in the state, but sJiall not permit him to prescribe or administer tration, October, 1917, received from the
dmgs, ex<!ept anesthetics and antiseptics. - Attorney General a ruling (Opinion roo
Such certificates may be re- 741) that the medical certificate of comfused, I' voked or suspended as in the mitment papers for admission of patients
case of certificates to other physicians to hospitals for the insane, signed by
an osteopath are not sufficient, because
and surgeons.
he is not a "reputable physician," the
Necessity For Such An Amendment
Some changes' are necessary to clarify signature of which is required by law.
disputed points, and to provide for the (The definition of phyBician used is "A
further expansion of the osteopathic person who has received the degree of
profession in harmony with the progress Doctor of Medicine from an incorporof this school of the healing art. When ated institution; one lawfully' engaged
the law was first enacted, it was gen- in the practice of medicine.) A study
erally understood that the osteopaths of that opinion reveals that the restricted.
had all the privileges of physicians, ex- definition of the term "physician" is
cept in the administration of drugs as based upon the closing sentence of Sectherapeutic agents and in major surgery. tion 1288; it alleges that there is a disTo their great disappointment, the exec- tinction between osteopath and physician,
utors of the law .did not so interpret it. "in proyiding that the certificates of
For instance, when an insurance com- osteopaths may be refused, revoked or
pany asked the secretary of the medical suspended as in the case of certificates
board if osteopaths were "legally quali- of physicians and surgeons."
So far as tests are concerned, judging
OHIO ASKS AMENDMENT TO PRES- fied physicians" (a clause in its insurance
policy) and eligible as such to sign insur- by state requirements, the osteopaths
ENT LAW FOR QUALIFIOA.
ance health certificates, he answered should be even better qualified to diagTION AS SURGEONS
no. On April 4, 1911, a committee from nose insa.nity, 01' any condition, than are
Proposed Amendment
the Osteopathic Society appealed to the other physicians-he takes the same exMedical Board for a reversal of that amination in that subject, and in addiSec. 1288 the provisions of this chapter ruling. It answered in the following tion under the osteopathic examining
committee.
shall not apply to an osteopathic physi- ambiguous resolution:
(Please note that not all of the reo
cian who passes an examination before
"RESOLVEO, That in the opinion of
the State Medical Board in the subjects this board anyone holding a certifica,te quired examination for osteopaths is in
of anatomy, physiology, obstetrics, diag- to practice osteopathy only is not a phy- the section discussed. Section 1289 provides for tests in six other branches.)
Physicians' certificates are required by
many statutes for various purposes.
Under the Attorney General's ruling, if
accepted by other departments, the osteopath is barred from signing any of
them. For instance, if he is not a phyOsteopathic propaganda is the key that unlocks the door of
sician, he can sign no legal paper requiropportunity for Osteopathic practicians.
ing the signature of a physician-and
Osteopathic propaganda makes all of our problems more
therefore he may not treat any .condieasy of solution.
tions when such signature is requiredOsteopathic propaganda creates a better understanding bebirth and death certificates, insurance
tween patient and physician.
companies' health certificates, teacher&'
Osteopathic propaganda helps to dispel the doubts of the
sickness certificates, vaccination certifidoubting.
cates, certificates for professional service
claims under the jurisdiction of the
Osteopathic propaganda helps to offset the destructive in- State Industrial Commission. Neither
fluence of our critics.
need the osteopath, if this opinion be
Osteopathic propaganda is one valuable way of letting your
tenable, report contagious diseases to
Osteopathic light shine before men, that they may know of your
Boards of Iiealth, as is required of phYgood works and patronize you when necessary.
sicians.
For real, ethical, effective Osteopathic propaganda, use the
In addition to these, the osteopaths
who arc in the army cannot obtain
leases now as can physicians of oth
Sample Copy on Request
schools, because they are unable
F. L. LINK, Business M~nager
KIRKESVILLE, MISSOURI
secure official certificates that they
physicians.
accredited colleges of Osteopathy in the
United States, until such time as an Ontario college can be established;
(f) The establishment by Statute, of
a Provincial Osteopathic Board composed
of Osteopathic physiclains of recognized
standing, which Board would be required
to pass upon the qualifications of all
persons either practicing in the province
as Osteopathic physicians, or coming into
the provinc,,· to practice Osteopathy;
(g) An open field with the Allopathic
and Homeopathic physicians to enable
the work of the Osteopathic 'physicians
to speak fOl' itself;
(h) The full privileges and rights of
a physician, particularly in public hospitals, in matters of public llealth, lllld
i II the collection of accounts;
(i) Clinical facilities in the public
hospital supported by public funds;
(j) That thi~ whole subject be treated
on its merits, that the truth be brought
out, and that the sophistry of the opponents of the science be exposed, so that
the legislators may not be misled.
W. Othur Hillery,
Chairman Publicity Committee.
Ontario Ass'n of Osteopathy.

Osteopathic Propaganda
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If the law r'emain as it is, the osteopath may as well close his office and
cease pmcticing, as there is little left
for him to do. 'We are sure this was
not the legisla tive intent. So we are
appealing to you for the remedy.
From these statements, the necessity
for the amendment be.aring u'pon this
point appears quite evident.
Surgery
The other change will permit osteova,thic physicians to qualify as surgeons.
Many States have already made this provision
(Massachusetts, Pennsylvania,
)1ichigan, .\Visconsill, Missouri, Texas,
'Washington, California,
tah).
Since
the recognition of osteopathy in Ohio
(1902) the osteopath was, until two
ye{lrs a.go, authorized to do any minor
surgery operation, ha.ving qualified by
examina.tion in tha.t branch. But the last
Gerera I Assembly in defining major surgery, considerably restricted the minor
~lIrgcry field.
This definition include.
JllUf'lt Umt all text books upon the sub:ject class as minor surgery. Now, the
osteopath cannot legally remove a hangnail, nor can he do any operation which
requ ires the removal of a "part of the
body." 'We hfLVC every reason to believe
this limiting in minor surgery was not
iutended.
But lIOW that the school of osteopathy
]'equires a course of study (including
~urgery) cqui\'alent to that of the M. D.,
the request for surgery privileges is pertinent. It is unjust to ask of the osteopath four years more in a medical col·
lege, much of which is duplicate study,
before permitting his entrance into this
field. He is qualified and willing to take
the same examination in surgery, as he
does in diagnosis; that is required of
other physicians.
Let it be specifically understood that
not all osteopathic physiciaus will practice general surgery. Only.a few M. D.'s
practice it. And only a few osteopaths
would. But with equivalent training,
the ::>tate should not discriminate in
favor of the M. D. The Qsteopath requests the same privilege to qualify for
this work.
With the high educational standards,
osteopathic physicians are prepared to
diagnose and handle with intelligence
cases that come under their care. Like
other physicians, they refer cases to
speciali ts where special treatment is
needed. Osteopaths do not want to practice dnlg thempy. This is an age of
Specialty. The allopath has no desire
to practice osteopathy; the homeopath
does not practice allopathy; and the
o~teopath ha s no desire to practice
Cit her allopathy or homeopathy. 'Vith
the same educationa,l standards, osteoMuseum of Osteopathic Medicine, Kirksville, MO

paths ask equivalent rights' as other
schools; that is, to practice that which is
taught in their schools.
McMANIS TABLE OOJ\fPANY
PROGR,ESSES
Shipping Table. to Dr. May-London
Kirksville and the McManis Table
Company are not only on the map in
the United States, but abroad as well.
The McManis Table CO\llpany is in
receipt of a cablegram from Dr. D. T.
May, Park Lane, London, England, ordering a DeLuxe l\IcMan.is Table and Stool.
Evidently the Mcl\1anis products are
known everywhere.
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(Continued from page 132)

was widespread and increasing; that
Osteopathy was not being taught and
other subjects and methods were supplanti~g it. There was an alarm at the
door, and it must receive immediate attention. The result was the adoption
of the resolution, well intended but it
appeared later ill advised, in that it
does not get at the subject from the
right angle.
."A year later (1915) at Portland the
sentiment may have been equally strong
regarding the fundamental principle of
Osteopathy, but it was equally against
trying to enforce the acceptance of
principle by majority vote. A year had
passed by in 1vhich to consider the situation more carefully and the effect of
the action of the previous meeting. The
feeling which took tangible form at
Portland in the repeal of the action of
the previous year was that we must establish the practice of Osteopathy
through education, and not through
rules and regulations.
"Kansas City stakes off another
twelve-month, a year in which there
has been much discussion, some of it
senseless, harmful and unnecessary, but
the year has given an excellent opportunity to view the situation calmly and
plan for the future. Especially has it
given an opportunity to study it from
the college viewpoint, and certainly
without that consideration no duty of
the situation would be adequate or complete. While we may say that the profession belongs to the men and women
in practice, who are making it· alid making the reputation which creates its val-.
uahle asset, we cannot, if we would, forget our responsibility to the colleges.
"The existing colleges. our present
educational system, are the direct successors of those, and profit by the trail
of good and suffer for the bad which

141

those early institutions left. With'
raised restrictions making the struggle
for existence more difficult, self-elimination among the colleges has gone on until now we find seven such institutions.
Happily these, with one or two exceptjons, have gone upon the basis of educational institutions, and individual proprietorship with them is no longer a
condition with which to contend.
"The real feature of the meeting is
that the colleges and the member of the
Educational Committee present agreed
upon a schedule which meets the State
law in the strictest States, and yet sets
conditions which the colleges say they
are ready to meet, and which other colleges say they will try to work toward.
When this is accomplished our educative system will for the 'first time be
adequate to the State laws. Now the
work is to make them adequate to the
needs of making Osteopaths such as the
profes~ion demands.
"What are the demands of the profession for future Osteopathy? Naturally, men and women successful in
practice think that what they practice
is about right, and naturally their idea
is that those who come out should practice about as they do. It is safe to say
that nine-tenths of the Osteopaths who
attend meetings, whose influence is felt,.
(Continued on Page 142)
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Subscribe for The Hut in the Forest. A dramatic poem by Blanche
Irbe Bremner. $1.25 postpaid. You
may s,end subscripti<ms to the nearest agent.
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The Osteopathic Profession Must Have A
Definite Program
Edited by Geo. F. Burton, D.O., 220 Story Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.
(Dr. Burton Invites Correspondence)

diagnosis, with a view to discovering
not only the symptoms, but the causes
of disease, seeks, by scientific manipuIntioll3 of the human body, and other
physical means, the correcting and reThese Definitions Are Not Found in
. moving of all abnormalities in the
Dictionaries or Encyclopedias
rhysical relations of the cells, tissues
With the Possible Excep!Ind organs of the body, particularly the
tion of One. Give
coaecting of misplacements' of organs
Them Careful
or parts, the relaxing of contracted tisStudy
. sues, the removing of obstructions to the
movements of fluids, the removing of
"1. Osteopathy is a physical method·
interferences with the. transmission of
of treating qisease without dmgs.
·nerve impulses, the neutralizing and re2. Osteopathy is applied physiology.
moving of septic or foreign substances
These 1:,wo definitions refer to Ostefrom the body; thereby restoringopathy in its broad sense.
normal physiological processes, through
3. T!te cell is the unit of the body
the re-establishment of normal chemical
which inherits its vitality. This vitality
and vital relation'S of the c'ells, tissues
i.s kept up by pabulum received from
and organs of the body, and resulting
the blood, while the waste is carried
in the restoration of health through
,away by the lymph and venous streams.
thl' automatic stimulation and free
The differentiated cell. to be able to
opl'ration of the inherent resistant and
trophize properly must receive
nerve.
remedial forces within the body itself."
Every cell has the inherent capacity
_ C. M. 'l'UR}.T.ER HULETT, D. O.
to recuperate after injury, and as the
"Osteopathy is that science Which reanervous system controls the circulation
sons on the human system from a meof the blood, it follows that any abnormality of position or size of any chanical as well as a chemical standtissue, or any change in the chemical point, taking into consideration in its
diagnosis, heredity, the habits of the
constitution of a tissue leads to disease.
patient, rast and present; the history
The nervous system yields most readily to mechanical stimuli, therefore d the trouble, including symptoms,
fall~, strains, injuries, toxic and septic
"osteopathy is the art of treating disconditions, and especially in every case
ease by physical and mechanical means;
the science of aiding the vital processes a physical examination by inspection,
by means of stimulation or inhibition of pa lpation, percussion, auscultation, etc.,
to determine ail abnormal physical connerve~, and by the removal of lesions
. ditions; the treatment emphasizing scior obstructions."
entific manipulations to correct mechanJ. Wi. HOFSESS, D. O.
ical lesions, to stimulate or inhibit and
"Osteopathy is a: complete system of
regulate nerve force and circulating
healing, wherein only food and water is
fluids for the recuperation of any disallowed to enter the stomach, and all
ea~ed part, using the vital forces within
natural means are employed to place a
7hc body; also the habits of the patient
diseased body under such conditions as
are regulated as to hygiene, air, food;
will permit nature to effect a cure, in"'ater, rest, exercises, climate and baths,
cluding the most effective dietetic and
such means as hydropathy, electricity,
hygienic. measures, such as suggestion,
massage, antidotes and antiseptics, and
fasting, eXl'lrcise and hydrotherapy; spec
sugg!lstion sometimes being u,sed as adcial . use being made of manipulations
juncts."
that normalize the tonicity of muscles,
CRAiS. C. REID, D. O.
the flow of blood and lymph, the trans"Osteopathy is a school of mechanical
mission of nerve force and the functiontherapeutics based on several theories:
ing of bodily organs, by replacing deranged anatomical structures, stretching
1. Anatomical order of the bones and
and pressing muscles, vessels and nerves, other structures of the body, is profreeing the movements of joints and corductive of physiological order, i. e., ease
recting dislocations and subluxations." or health in contra distinction to disease
C. W. YOUNG, D. O.
C'T disorder which is usually due di"Osteopathy is that science or system rectly, or indirectly, to anatomical dis·
of healing which using every means of urder.
DEFINITIONS OF OSTEOPATHY
BY GRADUATES IN
OSTEOPATHY

a
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2. Sluggish organs may be stimulated
mechanically by way of' appropriate
nerves (frequently by utilizing reflexes)
or nerve centers.
3. Inhibition of over-active organs
may be effected by steady pressure substituted for the mechan~cal stimulation
mentioned above.
4. Removal of causes of faulty action
of any part or organ is the key-note of
the science."
C. M. CASE, M. D., D. O.
"Thus' the word (osteopathy) has
come to mean' that science which finds
in disturbed mechanical relations of the
nnatomical parts of the body the causes
of the various diseases to which the human' system is liable; that science which
cures disease by applying techn,ical
knowledge and high manual skill to the
restoration of any or all disturbed me'chanical relations occurring in the boqy."
CHAS. HAZZARD, P. H. B., D. O.
"Osteopathy means that science or
system of healing wliich treats diseases
of the human body by manual therapeutics for the stimulation of the
remedial and resisting forces within the
body itself, for the correction of' misplaced tissue and the removal of ob·
strnctions or interferences with the
fluids of the body, all without the internal administration of drugs or medicines."
CHAS. C. TEALL, D.O.,
Ex-Pres. American Osteopathic Assn.
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who give character to the profession, do
not use drugs in their practice, and no
d.oubt most of these believe that drugs
have no place in our work, This sentiment ,.\'as as pronounced at Kansa,
City as at any meeting in recent time.
"To insure this condition in practice
some propose to go further and forbid
teaching concerning the use and effect
of drugs, serwns and vaccines in the
schools. Unfortunately, not to te
drugs is no guarantee that the students
will not want to resort to drugs-or
'will resort to them in practice. M
of those who mix' in drug therapeuti
have no adequate training for it. Th
schools report there is a demand on t
part of many students for a knowle
of materia medica, and especially ph
macology. At least one of our coIl
maintains that as the law stands in
State in which it is located, it III
teach these subjects.
(Continued next IilOnth)
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"The Silent Partner"
Alone and unequalled stands this "Silent Partner". - It is representative
of the .highest achievement in. Osteopat~ic ~ech~nics.. - Silent in action, complete m usefullness, embodymg all tliat- IS desIred m a perfect table, the
McManis Table DeLuxe stands alonb. It leads. Others follow!
To properly present Osteopathy to the people it is necessary that you
have adequate equipment to use. To do good work you must have good tools
to work with. As the jack-plane is to the carpenter so is the McManis Table
to the Osteopath. It makes your work smoother.

boJ les;ons--a~d sti~

Contracted tissues, stubborn
joints respond ready
ily to treatments on a McManis Table. -Heavy patients can be treated as
easily as the light. All are alike when the McManis Method is used.
The McManis Treatment Stool DeLuxe, the running-mate to the
McManis Table DeLuxe, stands above all others in construction, adaptibility
and appearance. Adjustable in height, designed not to slip and slide around
Qver the floor, and with means for keeping the patient fastened securely to
the seat, this DeLuxe Stool fills a corner in the store room of "Osteopathic
Desires":
Don't let your back prove an "Alibi". Place these
two Osteopathic inventions in your office and be an
asset to the profession ten years longer by doing so.
Quit that heavy Ii f tin g and straining!
Let a
McManis do it!
Prices, terms etc., will be forwarded upon request.

McManis .Table Company
Kirksville, Missouri
Museum of Osteopathic Medicine, Kirksville, MO
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Busted Bunk
.-\bout once in a blue moon we can
corkscrew II. slllall agent of truth out of
the bang of pus·punching serwll·squirting banditti engaged in looting the public under the skull and cross·bones flag
of Allopathy. It is our proposition that
Jlus·plUlching or serum· squirting . has
about as much efrect upon influenza
as liniment would have if nibbed upon
an amputated leg or as hair tonic would
ha\'e if rubbed upon an old maid's wig.
And now we will prove it to you.
Hecently a coterie of Allopathic serumsquirters segreda tcd just 780 lunatics
for experimental purposes. Just :vhy
lunatics werc selected 'we know not unlcss the whole proposition savored of a
madhouse. ]~ut anyway, here arc the
results; The dope squirted into the squad
of lunatics was obtained from Dr. F. O.
Tonney. of the Chicago Health Department, so it must havc becn the purc
quill and redolent with the odor of thc
Allopathic Sanctity.
The serum got into the madhouse
Rhead of the influenza so it was a
virgin field for tt. perfect te,5t. Also a
distinguished t.rio of serum-squirt.ers
Allopathically haloed-vouch for the re~ults.
The lunatics selected for "control" (for that is the proper medical
term) were under absolute "control" and
obseryation from serum-squirting to
shroud-or to recover whichever it
chancccr to bc. And "chanced" is right,
too. _-\ll of those cxperimented upon
were physically healthy and some perchance as mentally healthy as the experimenters. But that is just a surmise.
There is no surmise, howeYcr, about the
facts and. here they are:
Out of 390 of the serum- qull·ted
brigade 119 had innuenza., 23 had pneumonia and 10 drew a wooden overcoat.
Out of 39(} ,,-ho were uncontaminated
by the . erum witchcraft only 103 had
influenza, only 17 had pneumonia and
only 7 died. Consider the figures. Among
the "immnnized," out of precisely the
game number, 16 more had influenza, 6
more had pneumonia and 3 more died
than alllong the squad left un squirted
by the wonderfi.ll "preventive!" And
these aren't the figures of any "prejudiced and hypercritical layman" either.
And where do we get these facts? We
get them from the sacred book of the
Journal of the American Medcial.A.ssociation. They grandiloquently call it
"The Failure of a Bacterial Vaccine as
a Prophylactic against· Influenza." We
could giYe them a shorter headline than
that: It would be "Busted Bunk."
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"Be Imnn~ized!" "Be Inoculated!"
These are their battle cries and their
m.azama lures when influep.za is marching on; and "Call the Undertaker" is
their response as it proceeds! About
four hundred thousand 'Americansalll1o~t eight times the number of Americans who fell in the "'orld War-hav"
laid down their Jives in the deadly epi
demic, with the sorcery and witchcraft
of .'\llopathy as helpless as a babe in a.
lion's pathway.
And "'hile 011 the subject, we 'would
like· to drop a fe\\' words anent this
bH('ilii bUllk. Did it e\'er occur to you
t.lta.t possibly all these billions of mali~ncd bacilli arc 1I0t the cause but the
r~~ult of disease?
A flock of buzzards
dC\'ouring the carcass of a steel' didn't
kill the ~teer, did they? The thousands
of Hilt feasting IIpon a dead rat didn't
kill the .rat. did they. They are merely
~(·an'ngers. So it may be that in the
ltllmall body when any of the tissues bec'ome diseascd billions of baceilli gather'
to remove it. Possibly these allopathic
'oothsayers of medical sectarianism are
Ipistaking the effect for the c·allSe. Some
YEO'ry able scientists think so and say so.
])e~pit~ a 11 of the millions spent, have
the deadly pnelllllococci-whieh these
Illngicians say cause pneumonia-been
nlll t.o their lair and exterminated?
lin \·c the tubercle baecilli which they
~H.\- cause consumption been annihiliated?
] iiI \'e the cancerous bacilli which they
'n.\- cause cancer been ousted? 'Vhat
has become of the infantile paralysis
(;ho~t Dance? ""as an)7 specific cure ever
foillld for it? 'Vhat has become of the
appendix excision craze? It is as dead
HS Pharaoh alld nowadays a man can
ha\'e a plaill equatorial storm and an
appendix too! ,rhy don't we e"er hear
of an epidemic of headaches? They are
common elloug-h-even in this bone dry
land-lpld people have fonnd by bitter
experience that t.he )ledical Trust can't
Cllre them. Still we are expecting some
A. ),r. A. soothsaying faker to "isolate"
"The headache bacillus" and squirt. a
little diseased blood from a horse with
the blind staggers into human beings:

Ollly the othcr day young Prince
John, gon of England's King-for they
still support a King and a flock of
princelets in democratic· England-died
of epilepsy. About the time that Jenner
started his cow pox fake in England
the physician to the King of England
issued this prescription for epilepsy:
"Take two drops of blood from the tail
of a black cat, preferably mad." Has
any better prescription for epilepsy ever

been issued? Isn't Allopathic witchcraft
just as helpless now as it was then in
treating epilepsy? Has the blood from
a diseased horse-which is what serum
is-any more virtue than blood from
a mad black cat?
Do you want to be practically em·
bahned before you are dead by having
a lot of poison force·pumped into you 1
Do you want to be a mere perambu·
lating cadaver to satisfy the greed of a
gang of medical sectarians? Have their
witchcraft and sorcery and soothsaying,
or pus· punching and serum·squirting,
benefi.ted anybody but themselves?
).farch Jim Jam Jems.

DR. R. M. WOLF SERIOUSLY
INJURED
"Dr. R. M. Wolf, the well known
osteopath, had a narrow escape from
death Saturday night while returning to
this city froUl a visit to the Fisher
Ranch of this city. As a result of the
mL'l:Up in which his auto turned OWl'
he is now at his home suffering from
several fractured ribs on his left side.
a bruised liver, bruised bowels, a se\'cre
blow over the right temple, spine injured
a t the ninth dorsal vertebrae, and a, perforated IUllg-enough for anyone man.
The accident was a result of the doctor falling a.sleep while driving his car
* * * * long hours in looking after Flu
patients as well as many miles spent on
the road had had their effect, '. * ••
nature asserted its self and by the
merest streak of good luck he emerged
with his life. The accident happened
\\'hile he \\-as turning a Cill·ve. 'When
he was awakened he was pinned under
the car, illjured in many places an (I
a,lone. A passing auto brought l,lim to
the city. Drs. 'Windsor of Livingston
and Towllscnd of Cllico Hot Springs.
were summoned and every thing po~·
sible was done for the patient. Later
Drs. ,tryker and tuart of Lh-ing tOil
and Payne of Columbus were called in
consultation. 'Vhile it is difficult to
determine the full extent or the probable result of his injuries at this time,
the patient is reI orted to day as doing
well."
From the Big Timber Pioneer, April 3,
1919.

I talked with Dr. Townsend over the
'phone yesterday and he stated that Dr.
'Volf was in a critical condition although
he had shown some improvement. We
are hoping for his speedy and complete
recovery.
Bozeman, Mont., April 5, 1919.
W. C. DAWES.

